2019 Gold Stars – May 1, 2019

**Student Life Winners**

**Best Club**
Women in Learning & Leadership (WILL)

**Community Service Award**
The Innovation Network (TIN)

**Most Active Member**
Courtney Dean – Epicurean Club

**Best Club Leader**
Sabina Saitova – President, Asia Society

**Best Advisor**
Ave Latte – Education Club

**Most Successful On-Campus Event**
#Why I Didn’t Report: Understanding Sexual Violence - WILL

**General Gold Stars**
Joseph Farney
Kim Ussman
Veronique Manfredini
Nirva Patel
Sonal Madhok
Rebecca Nastro
Nathan Zerbe

Student Life Ambassadors: Joe Farney, Eduardo Guerrero, Phil Sanfilippo, Rebecca Nastro, Goncalo Olivera, Vania Rojas, Alexis Mendoza, and Rudy Vitale

**Athletics Winners**

Women’s Soccer - Brianna Quezada
Men’s Soccer – Amro Dewedar
Women’s Volleyball - Melanie Hobbs
Men’s Tennis - Patrick Lombardi
Women’s Tennis - Sonal Madhok
Men’s Basketball – Mekhi Morgan
Women’s Basketball - Haley Dalonzo
Cheerleading - Jillian Cillo
Baseball – Jordan Winston
Softball - Tori Lucarelli
Men’s Lacrosse - Patrick Gazzillo